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Chapter VII 

I:kndloom Indus try 

of 
Reference to the practic e/Hanclloom t•Jeaving in North Bengal 

had been started since 16$6, i."l the districts of Cooch Behar 

Maldo und West Dinajpur. During that time the \1eDvers of f.IIeehli-

g""~nj Sub-division in Co::ch Behar district made clothes cf coarse 

quality out of jute string to use as secreens and bed-sheets etc. 

Cotton producticn \.'Jeav:ing and handloom business 't·Jas pregelent at 

that. time, on the left bo2nk of the ;tiver Atrai in the them, 
1,2 

undivided Dinnjpul" district ( 1:lest Dinnjpur) 

Tl:.us from ear•ly times hondlo~:·m became a traditional indus

try in the history of development o.f iildustrial geography in 

Horth Beng<Jl. The present s·tiudy therefore,deals "t·Ji ch the trend 

of growth, locatio~il factors, size groups and ultimately to 

.find uut some of itr:3 problems rnd re:-nedial measures t-il'li ch "tv ill 

help in strmt;.'thening ree;ionel economy. 

'fhe grOt·Jth 'l'rend or \~he Industry from 1960 

L'l'i tmderst~md:L'lg the gro';Jth of this industry it is nece

ssary to find out the development of ·che numbet" of looms and the 

volume of' productioo. ·rhe tt::tblc 6S, therefore, has been .given 

below • (Fig.20) 
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3,4 
Table-68 

Grcn·Jth of H<.ndlooms ~nd kbndloom Products in North BengF.!l 

·rotal No. Decade Percen- Total Decnde· Percentage 
varia-. t.age. produc- varia- decade 

of looms tim decade tion tion in variaticn 
of V~ti'ia- (in lakh produc-
looms tion mts.) tion 

9 ,3.30 1 o. 31. 
·. 

1976-77 17,210 +7S8o 36.49 + 26.18 +253.95 

'l'he grot-Jth rate of' the H.9ndlo::m1 Indust,ry has been shm<J.ri . 

in the above table. It is interesting to note that the number 

of looms increast:-:x:l at the rate of.' 81.;..67 percent vJhile the· 

productions speeded up at 253.95 por?ent, indicates o ste.ady 

progress, 

Again in order to find out the gro\'rth of 1•egional va:ria.

tioo of the industry, a district \~ise dis ·tributio:n maY bs 

given : 
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'l'able-69 

I 

Grm·Jth oi' Handlooms t::ncl hand loom pro~-luct_s by districts· 

--------~----------~~--~--~------------~------~--~---.------------------------~.a----~------------------~--~--------~--~-
Name o.r tll'3 
district 

1963- 64 

Mo. o:f looms 

Productial 
(in lekh mt@.) 

1976 - 77 Pro<;luctioi'r kiank in Uank. ~ 
... _ position position 

NQ. cf looms (in lakh mts h9~3-64 . 1976-77 

Ho._,)f · Pro- r~o. or~c~~e-tj 
1 .... : .. -.:~s due- tioo , 
~-tion-

., 

Cooch Behar 1,g78 2.·07 4s308 · 1S.03 3 '3 < '2 1' 

Darjeeling 151 0.17 27?. o.31 ,. s 5 s s 
J alpaiguri 66S o. 7S 992 1.74 4 /.:.. -.4 •4 

Malda 4 1.3.52 4.8o 8,963. 14,40 1 1 1 .2 

Wast Dinajpur 2,2fJ4 2.52 2,675 5,01 ,. 2 2 3 3 

It is intGrosting to note that b!aldt1 '..-Ji th 4,6,.64 percent,· of.~ thi'J_ total hnndloomG rooking 

firnt, 1.1hGro as \'Jest Dinajx:.ur 1 possesing 24.46 percent; of the totrJ. handlooms stands. 2nd, in. the 

same respect, Gooch Beha:rcomco third with 20.9 percent followed by J.elpn.iguri and D~jceling Nith 

' 
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7.10 tnd 1.61 percent respecti·V6ly. 'l'hus in three districts 

.r~k in volt.Ime. of production closely .follrntJr.sd by r~nlr in number 

o£ looms. 'l'he slight. departure from t.his rule in the c!'lse or 
!Jlalda is due:: to unfavourable market wt-Jhich ,toeing more favoura

ble in Gooch Behm· gives a higher r-ank in production. 

I'hc reason behind this groi·Jth of handloom industry is 

qui.tG interest :in g. The riot beti.iOen Hindus t!.nd Muslims in 1950 

had brought a large number of Hindu toJer.Jvers f'rom East Pnkist[n 

(Bangla De.sh) to the ~Jorth Bengal's districts of Gooch Behar, 

Malda and \'Jest Dinajpur, res·ulting a heavy economic pressure. 

The entire econcmic b£11[nce has bct'ln disturbed due to henvy 

preGsure of populeticn and the limited scope :for source of 

living wit;hin the region. In order to rooova. these difficu.1-

ti cs a quick m~.:1sure had to be adopteiin no time and the main 

s·cress t'Jas ~iv en to the development of small scale md .cott~1ge 

Industry. 

Hence, sine e 1960 the Hondloom. Industry bccn.'lle popular 

in North Bengal. Apart .from their domestic ca18um.pticn, the 

handloom pro:lucts find their market in Assam. Thus the industry 

has developed rapidly in different di scricts of North Bengal., 

specially in the traditional \'Jeaving SGCto!'s of Cooch Behar5 

r"ialda and West Dinajpur. lhm.dloom Industries have mv.inly· been 

existed here employment oriented and m~rlcet oriented as t·~elle 

Locationcl fm~lysi s of the Ha."ldlo m Industry. 

L"l ~H;ud~··ing the locntioncil. BHt11ysiB of hm'ldlocm units in 

North .Bengal it is necessary to make out the factors tnki..ng an 
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import;ent role for their functims~ 

Industrial Inf.rastructur~. 

(a) Ral'll mat.erial. The main· raw material !or the hnndloom industry 

is the cot·ton yarn. The. ;:;upply of yarn has been obtained from 

calcutta through middle meo,. ibe. weavers still dep$nd on the 

r.1ahajans_ or middle men for finance. The middlem~n dictnt.a t~1"ms 
f.,. 

of disposal of the finished products £o the. weavers, ~Jho sell them 

to th~ f.fah<l5ans at a low profit mnrgin. The monthly requirements 

of yarn in dif£erent districts are as follmvs : 

; 
Table-70 

Monthly ·requirenants of yarn by districts 

1973 ... 74 

Name of the district Amount of yarn (in Kg.) 

·Coo ch Behar 74709 

·· Darjeeling 613 

Ja].paiguri 1210; 

I~alda 19Bo2S. 

West Dinajpur 40614 

Total 426066 

Percentage of the 
total 

22.28 

.84 

3. 71 

60.73' 

12~4lt-

100 
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A regional varic-1tion of ·the monthly requil"emsnt of the 

five districts of North Bengal has beE;n tabutaled. It is evident 

from t~he 1;able that f-ialda irJi th 6o. 73 percont of the totel require

ments ranking firstl t"lhile Cooch Behar sharing 22.28 percent 

stonds second followed by \iest Dinajpur l'Jith 12.44 percent, 

Jal})aiguri with 3 •. '/1 percent and Da,rjeeling t·dth 84, percent. In 

197.3 the \:'Jest BEngal Government have es·t.ahlished the ~~Jest Bengal 

Handloom and Powel'locm DevelopJilent Corporation to develop t..~e 

industry • under \'llhich ; centres at Gangarampur in \~est .Dinajpur 

district and one centre at Cooch Behar have been set up to distribu- · 

te the raw materials among the t>Jeavers at a cheaper l--ate. 

(b) -Labour. For it.s varirus types ·.'Jf t·JOrks, the industry requires 

a large number o.r labour ~1hich cart easily he av.:.lilnble in a 

predominately agricultural economy 1t1ith ever increasing population. 
No.SO 

in f.Ior~h Bengal. The table/in the chapter VI", sho\'Jing the 

grOt\lth rate Of unemployed persons, proVGS that labour being. never 

a problem f .. or developing ·chis industry,. 

(c) 1•1arket. The handloom units in tJorth Bengal con find their 

market in Assam and Bihar apart from their hane market. tJith the 

grotith o.f popJilation the demmd £or clothes have been increasing 

day by day within t;he .region (Table 32 in Chapter UI ). 

The average daily tr~"nss.ction of hgtdlocm products in t.he 

local murl<:et centres in d:!-f.ferrnt districts of North Bengal may 

be given in the follO\d.ng table •. 



Name of the 
distric·t 

( 1 ) 

Cooch Behnr 

Jalpaiguri 

f•!alda 
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List oi' LocaL I~arket-Centres for Handloom Products 
in Horth Bengal by distr·icts 1973-74. 

Nnme of the Type of the Item of Dr1ily average 
market centre market cen-tre HrcffiFct Plt~lW(9~tcr 

(2L (31 . - (4) (-5j; 

1. Baburihat ~;/eekly Dhoi~i,Sari rJ.A. 
!'J ·) ·~1~ in • CJ/ \. ) and 
Yam 

2. .Oinh.ata bi- \if eek ly do - N.A. 

. 3. Bhabaniganj Daily . - do ... n.A. 
hazar 

4. •::. r b s N.A. Sal"i and rJ. A. v 8 o a a 
·'"' Napkin _ _.: 

5. Harishchandra- bi-l'Jeekly Sri ,Lungi, 20,000 
pur 

6. 'XulshitrJ..la t'Jec;;kly - do - 20,000 

7. Ku.shida l'Jsekly - do - :?A.,ooo 
8. Kum.edpUt' Keekly - do - 20,000 

9. lltlehahat \~feelcly -do .. 20,000 

101.t Gosanihat ~'J-eekly Sari md 25,000 
yam 

11. Gfu:¥1chal \Jec!dy Sari ,Llh'1gi 25,000 
tla.pkin and 
Yarn 

12e Aiho \·Jeekly Course Sari 20,000 

13. Bulbul chc-!lldi ~'Jeekly 3 ari , Napkin 20,000 

14. fo.kurhat. ·vJeckly · Sari , N apk i.."l 24,000 
Yam 

15. Gozole Ueekly - do - 25 ,ooo 
--
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( 1) (2) (3) (4) ( 5) 

16. Dighirhat 'l'Jeekly -do- 25,000 

17. .not. •m pur ~\Ycelcly 
!':'1 0 .... p oer:t., tarn . 30,000 

18. .Balupur Weekly Coarse 
I'lapkin 

S.:'L!'i , 20,000 

19. !'l f!\·J ab g an j bi-l1Jeekly -de- 20,000 

20. English- bi-l:Jeekly Sari ,N'apkin 25,000 
bazar 

21. I<1athur a pur l'leekly Sari, Yarn 20,000 

22. Kaniagcnj bi-i.~e-~kly Sari, Yarn 50,000 

West. Dinajpur· . 23. RDsakhm._,a \'Jeekly Dho~·i ~ s ·I'i · 30 ono v_' a J .. ·-
Yarn·, 

24. Dilasr)ur bi-1'J eekly -do- 40,000 

.2;. Patiraj f~:rcekly aado- 1~0,000 

. 26. Panimala 1:Jeeltly -do- 30,000 

'27. Ban dar bi-Ueekly -do- 25,000 

28 .. Jitka Woekly Sari,Kungi 30,000 
Yarn 

29. r·Ic.1haraj \'/eekly -do- 25,000 

30. Mohiniganj ~·Jee.tly Sari ,Dhoti 30,000 
I~ar;!dn, Yarn 

' 31. Durgapur l'lfeekly S~1ri ,Lungi, 
Yarn 

25,000 

32. Bar a Duari l..1eekly Sari, Yarn 25,000 

33. Ka.marhat ~'u7eekly Sari ,i~ apkin 20,000 

34. Dank ail r,'Jeckly s 0 v arl., ... am 25.,000 

35. Saroihat \·J~ekly Sari,Lungi, 25,000 

Yarn 
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( 1) (2) (.3) (I+) (5) 

3§.. Tb~iadpur tleekly Sari ,flungi , 25,000 
Yam 

37. Bishnupur VJeekly -do- 30,000 

.Ja. Kamalabari ~~eekly ,;.do- 25,000 

39. Harirarnpur \"Jeekly Sari ,Lungi, ·.3o,ooo 
Yarn 

40. Gangaram,PUr. Weekly ~do-- 30,000 

Note : N.A. - not available. 

A ·total number: of' 40. local market ceritres are functioning 

in the tra,ns·action of handloom product covering the 4 dist.ricts 

namely, GooCh Behar, Jalpaiguri, Nalda e-nd 1'lest Dinajpur. Among 

th~ 18 ce~tres are in the district or ~1est-:Dinajpur, while the 

share for Malda is also 18 in number, Cooch Behar has 3 and 

Jalpaigurl 1.,_ ltJith ~he excepticn of' Dinhata, in Gooch Behar 

district, llarisllchandl•apur, ~!awabganj-; Englishbazar and Kaliaganj 

in ll.lalda Di$iirict Bilaspur end Jitka in Westi Dinajpur district, all 

t,he marke't centres are 'i.'Jeekly. 11he item of' products transacted are 

mainly Sat"i, Dhot.i, Napkin, Lung;i. and Yal·n. 
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· The ·amount of ·daily average tr<:;nsaction of the 36 market 

c e.."l tres varies in viet-~ of the volume of products, dai 1 y at ten

dence and locational advantages. <£he tabla 72, there.t'ore, shmis 

the catogcrical classificat~icn of the market centres. 

·rabla- 72 

Categorical classification of Jlandloom Market Centres 
, in North Bengal 

Name of ·the Js •. 20.,000 its.·24,000 Rl_e'2.S,OOO·~m.30,000 ?.s.40,000 ·Rs.;o,ooo Total 
district · 

Gooch Behar 

Jalpaiguri 

I•ialda 

vl est Di naj pur 

Totnl 

-

9 

1 

10 

N.A. 

2 

N.A. 

2 

Note : N.A. not availctble 

N.A. 

? 
.8 

13 

N.A. 

1 

7 

1 

2 

2 

1 

N.A. . 

1 

N.A. 

N.A. 

18 

1~ 

36 

----·----------------------------------~----------~----------------------.. , 
·:. 

ii'rom the table it is f'ourrl that out of the total number 

o~ .36 market centres 13 ars under the category ·or ns. 25,000 with 

. 36.11 perc(#nt of the total, t'Jhile the share. i .. ar lis. 20 1 000 category 

is 27~ 77 l:iercent • ranking second i'ollowed by the category o£ 
. " . 

tl:;. :3o,,ooo 'with 22.22 pare en t, t..l-J.e categol'"Y 'of Ss~ 24.,000 and· 

~:s. 40 1 000 havmg the same shal',"e ,.rlt~h 5.55 p'arcent each and for 
::.,· . 

the category of Us~ ._$0~~00 has only one centrt; baaring 2.80 

J?·arc. oo t ot: th a tot~,. 
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~Ul!b~r of Handloom Units '(,•Jiphin the Area 

VIi th a vi etil to find out. the total number of Handloom 

units in North Bengal, a dist~rl.c t-t•:l~e distribution is given 

; 
Table- 73 

Number o!' Handloom units in North Bengal by district's 
(According to the. statistics· 1973-74) · 

Name of the District rJo. o:f Units 

Cooeh -Behar- 4,695 

:Dar j eeling 37$ 

Jalpaiguri 1,663 

rlialda 21 ,32g 

West Dinaj pur 5,710 

·.rot~ 337,714 

Percentae:e o:r· ·the ·total 
Number 

14.03 

1.23 

s.os 
62 •. 70 

17~07. 

100.00 

A ·di-strict-,t'lise distribution of ·the number o£ Handloom 

· unl·ts reve·als that maximtw concentration has tiaken place in the· 

dis tri.ct of. J}'!alda v-Ii th 62.70 perqent while \vest' Dinajpur ranks 

s eccnd. sharing 17.07 percent .follot-Je::i by Cooch Behar,·· Jalpaiguri 

and .Uarjecling witb 14.03, s.o;, end 1.23 percent respectively. 

The reaso.n.s 1"or large number of units in the districts 

of Cooch Behar, I-1alda md· We:::rt Dinajr;;c.r are due to a huge number 
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a big porticn ·of them came fr>om \>Jeaving sector, becp.use the!"e 

is a 3trong; base of this industry from early times. The table 

belov1 1.'1ill ahm~ the immigratim of populnt.ion itl Horth Bengal. 

6 
11able-'l4 

.Population mi.gration from East. Pnkisthan to 
North BEngal by districts - 1961 

__ ._ ........ ""' -------·------------------ ·--------
N arne of the 
district 

Cooch Behar 

Darjeeling 

Jalpaiguri 

l'Jialda 

Vrast Dinajpur 

fotal 
Popul atlcn 

426 ;J "J1 

238,040 

627,960 

355,28S 

l~-o92,495 

Total 
Mi[;-Tants 

252t ?53 

23 ,9/.:. 7 

218,.331 

61:- ,45l., 

172,237 

Perc entagc-3 of 
migr&nts to total 
popn..l a tion 

59 • .31 

10.06 

34.76' 

18,14 

34,97 

The percentage of emigrants in different districts have 

revealed t;hat Gooch Behar shar,ges the maximum Nith 59.31 percent 

o£' ·the total populaticn, vJhile \'!est Dinclpur ra.."lks necond t·Jith 

31;.. 91 percent follo"f:Jed by Jalpal.guri -;.·1ith 34.76 percent, !Jialda 
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Capital Struc tura i The collection.: ,or acc~ate data relating to 

the invested capital in the case of Cottage and Small-Scale 

Industries is beset with di£ficult;ies. L'l the present survey m 

attGmpt has bli~en made· to obtain th~ average vulue o£ producti VG 

capital investei per unit was obtained .from the ot..ners or each 

sample establishment. 

The estim2ted original cost 0£ fixed assets in respect 

6£ .30 §:lample establishments covering the 5 dist1•icts is Hs.40.3,200. 

'l'h;Ls amount-is exclusive of the cost of ren·ted land and buildings, 

and leaves out those establishments for which information is not 

available. In most cases buildings in ~·1hich the est.ablishrnents 

are situated are used £or residential purposes ·also. Assets 

't·Jere 6alculated in respect of' that porticn of the building t-Jhich 

is used for tihe industry. 

Number of ,1'Jorkers employed : 

Obviously, there 8,re- sc;rious d-ifficulties in COUl"lting 

t:iOik ers"' in handloJm_ indus try. Bec~:us'c a great majority of the 

weavel"S ·· 1:1ork for a lJagc under a r~iaster-1-J~aver, f-lahajan ·and 

co-opera"!~iV- e. The _condition o£ :i.ndustry is-, however• still 

unorgnnised, most of _thG 't<ie<,ivers- still 1'JOrking in their O\<n 

homes, snd there is no i."acility- :for collecting periodical returns 

as in he case of mills. 

Assuming that each weaver has to support besides himsel.f' 
$ 

3 perscn s on an .;l"!Jerage. The total E'mployment, therefore, in 

North Bengal cu.."l- be cnlculiat.ed in t h~:J follol.,Jin g ·table. 
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4 
Table-75 

Number of 't"IOl"kers engaged in Handloom .Inrlustry 
by districts 

-------------------------------------------------~--------------
Name of the qistrict 

Gooch Behar 

D ~~r j eeling ,. 

J al pai_guri 

Malda 

t'Jost DinaJpur .. ., .•. l . :· .. _. 

: '. 

Total -" ·-~ . .- :. 

0 • 

Total no. of 

. 11 J 703 

·1 ,ls-14 

2,745 

g,963 

2,446 

27,291 

Total no. of worker~ 

(mult~l)lieJ. by 3 persons 
"Jith total \'Wavers) 

;;., 109 

4,242 

6,235· 

26,8g9 

7,338 

·e-1 ,fS08 

A dist.ric t-~"lise 'dist:r.ibtTtia.ll of \·JOrkers employed 'in handloom 

indu.strt" sh.O\'~S that- Coo ch.-Bel·tar come~ first. \rdth 42,; 'IS. percent or 
the ·tot~l l.'jQrker 1:Jhiie I4olda ranks second having -31.64 percent 

folli>Jed by::Jalpaiguri t1ith 10 percent, vlest })inajpur t·1ith 9.50 

percent and: Darjeeling \-Jith 5.1g l"erca\1.t. 

Or?;anj.§.§..£l6zf. The organisation.al structure o£: the handloom 
., 
I . 

indtistry may be classi.fied in the .follO\iing heads. 

Independent-}:leaver~.. Are those i;~ho Ol-Jn their org.::misation \>lith 

the help of £c<mily .members. The owner h.imsolf _·purchases the raw 
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materials, under-takes producticn function end markets the product 

in the local market, or sells it directly to the ·cloth merch~n.ts 

or dectlers~ The necessary finEnces maY be provided by him out. of 

his own resources or by borrotdng. He is completely free to 

crg~tnisc his producticn in such a t-Jay as to maximise his .frofits 

without the interven·tion of any .outside agency. 

l\iaster 'fJeavers. are more or less akin to independent tieavars in 

himself' Dnd his fc:.mily merabc;rs. maY \~or'k but the master weavers 

can be distinguished. The first type e."<erci ses O\'Jnership right 

over the employment. · 'fhe. second ty·pes do no~; have anl_' production 

urii t, they just supply rs:t'l materials to the out l·Jorkers and receive 

the finished products. The se.cond category of' master-1:Ieavers 

cannot strictly be called as 'Vleavers since 1jney no longer engaged 

themselves in producticn. They have nOifl given u.p the practice or 

l-Jeaving in order to concentrate en trading in yarn and cloth, though 

they belong to the traditional community of \ieavers. 

C • Cl • • o-operat:t.ve ~.ocJ.ecy .. The co-operative soci e·ty may either u..11der-

·taka centra.~ised proctuct.ion,or as 'TI'Jith the second catego.-ry of 

N.aster-1-aeav·~rs, advnnca yarn to. the members i:Jho l-.Jork in their 0\'Jl'l· 

hous ehclds, . ~~nd receive the finished pro:luct £r-om them. Ths. table 

he:tpw ,-m:p. shov1 the tot[-.:]. number of Co-operetiv e sociftt.ies L"l 

North Benge~• 
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Table_- 76 

Number o:r Hundloc:r.<'l Co-opera~ive Societies in North Bengal 
by districts 

Name of the districts 

Gooch Behar 

Dar j eeli ng 

Jalpaiguri 

r~:talda ' 

IJJest Dinajpur 

Total 

No. of Co-operative 
Societies · 

36 

6 

29 

6o 

21 

'' 

142 

.. 

No. of Active 
Socie-ty 

18 

2 , 
16. 

a 

49 

--------------~~----------~--------------------------
1'here ars altogether 142 number or hmdloom eo-operative 

·societies have been establishing in ., districts o.f North Bengal 

but only 34._5 percent of the total are in active, revealing a 

discuraging activities o£ the co-operat;tves •. 

·Cost of Producti.on o£ Hemdloom Cloth. 
I, 

Any prop_er' cost accounting of· haridloom cloth :ls a very 

difi'i cult undertaking· aa the industry is _not~ Ol"'gnniseq,and the 

b'l.llk of the \>Jeavers hardly keep any account. Hm1ever, t.he cost 

Of material· .nalJH::l.Y, p yarn Vari8S .froni 50 to ao:· p~~Y,Ol'l't, _Wh:f~e the 

cost of labour .varies from 15- to 23 percent, depencling upon the 

.fabric woven. :Yarn is, ·hm-1ever, by f'ar the largest factor entering 

into th~- cost of' production. . 

. ' 
I 
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1-robl~m of the Handlootn Industry. 

The handloom .units hav-:' to face· a number of problems, 

t-ihich are ·given as .follows : 

(a) M_nrketin:;; Problem. The hanClloom weaver is considerublv . ~ 

handicapped in the abscence of a proper· ~d '\~ell organised market. 

£or the sale of lus , cloth. He is generally at the mercy of the 
'•. 

cloth dealers v1ho charges him· a substantial com:nssion .for retailing 

the cloth, the prices of handloom 1:.roducts. Thus_ fixed -by the 

cloth market, not bJr the ·vJeavers or che producers, and ·the pace or 
these prices iS set· t 0 a large CXtOO t by ·t.hc priCeS of· mill mnde 

piece goods. The organisation-of t4~ han~loom clothes £or the 
... •. ! • . • .• • . ••• 

sale a:r-e very unfavour~ble in comparison v:ith. the mill-made 

clothes,. ir1hO are ver-y '\•Jell ()l"g,;mised~ The }1rincipal r)roblem for 

the handloom t·Jeevers is the reduction of marketi'ng cost. Another 

drat-Jback C?f 'the hGndloom product is the lack of standard product 

\'lhich is necessary for interprovincial competative market •. 

(b) J..ack of .t<'unds. .As discU.Ssed before there are three types 

of orgnnisatif.:m, namely, Independent_ \ieavers, _1\1aste~..;.~wavers &'"ld 

Go-operative aoeieties. A larg'3 percentage of t·JOlitel•s v1ork for 

t.he mast.er-~:H;avers and fllso derJend on them for fin·ance. Most of the 

small \'iOrk:i.ng fOl' MaGter-'lrleavers sui'f'er Suffer from lack of Ol'ganisa- ~ 

ticn. Since they \"JOrk for middleman,- and sine e: their bnrgaining 

pO"tier is w~ak 1 a very nar~'Ot,; margin of profit is left tor them. 

Hence there is little scope .for improvement. Handloom weavers use 



roill .made yarn, the prices of \vhi ch increases dny by day as. a 

result the poor ~'leavers cannot hold back the stock for -r.•umt of 

sufficient fund, he has to purchase yarn either from the retail 

de fllel .. or get the yarn and return the finished product to him 

a..'ld receive a \'lage- for the -r:1ork done. 

l-ias t.er, \ieavers are, therof'ore, the main sourC$ of finance. 

The Independent ".·1eavers who are not directly t·mrking for them, 

also come under t.hGir clutches when they go to them, as they 

have 'to i:C1l' loans. In some cases yarn is_ advanced to the weaver 

and the i'inished product is returned to the master-\ieavers. In 

such transactioi"l the bargain is alliaYs uni'avour3ble to the \'Ieaver • 
. ;' ~ . 

Sufficient amount o£ financial assistanc~i/:'>'is. there.fore,necessary 

for the small 1.-'leavers. 

( c) In efficient T·iethod of Production;. So far ~.jhe- dGmand .for 

the product is larg(~ly local, but there is scope Tor its expan

s i9!1, provided the products are modified to suit the vnrying 

nature of' der!l&nd in outside dis t.ricts. rrhe t'leay,er idth his 

inadquate resources and traditional skill· ere not \1i1ling to 

take up the. responsibility' or producing distan 't market • 

. Qev ~-'J.9umen t pl.:.;n for the Industrz : In spite of 'the; ·distress 

condition of h<:tndloom t-<Jeavers, this iS a mr,jor industry in Horth 

Be.ngal, because :. 

( 1 ) It engage::l a huze number of population in CooehBehar 

Malda and \•Jest Dinnjpur district. 
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(2) It can· produce a specialised kind or producticn for 

earning f'oreig11 ex ch~ge. 

( .3) It can also ca~er to meet the local middle class 

Governm;:nt have initiated several steps to revitalise 

these traditional industry. 

(a) Training Gmtre - To improve the quality or· products 

raining cu.m produc:t:.:ton cent.ros havE' bsen 1?'8t up by the Directorate 

·or Handloom. Industry- in the Districts of Malda ~"tnd C.ooch Behar• 

The Centre at Iv.ialda t11as establishert in 1958 at. EnEli.sh Bazar \~ith 

50 trainees 'vi t.h a monthly stippend ns. 75 to each. 'fhe t~raining 

centre at Cocch j:3ehar "~af? startect. in 1976 ,.;ith 12 tra~ees~ 

. (b). ~:Jork:i.ng capital loan - ·rnsuffic:toot f.lupply of ~1orking 

cur:it.al is one of the major probla"lls .for the handloom lin:tts. 

The government. have,sanctioned to the weavers Co-operative society 

Und.er this schemer,_;;. 224-;000 han been sanc·l~ion~cl betwsen 1970-71 

to 1976-77 i..'l th13 district of Gooch Behar, 11-s. 173,750 tinS dlsbursed 
' 

bet\·Ieen 1965-69 to 1974-75 in the di~;rtrict of Mallia and ?s.31 ,000 

has been asnisted in, the District of ~vest Dinajpur :tn 1973-714-f. 

( c) :U'!'lproved Appliances - In order to inc:rease the 

productiGn or the handloom.goods and to meet the di~ersified taste 

of the rlemand as 1.1ell, :improved· appliances a~e necessary to compe·te 

t·li th th2 mill-made ·product. J ... or.:ns a.nd grants are d1.sburse.i £or 

these 1mrposes. 
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9" 
Table-.71 ... 

Assistance ot CHpi tal for Imp~oved Appliances 

Name of th~~ district 

Cooch Behar 

Nest Dinajpur 

Year Amount disbursed 
( irils. ) 

1971~.12 to 1976-71 g,603 

1965-66 to 1974-75 57,428 

1973-7lr. 14,0fJO 

Apart from the above financ_ial aids, share capital loan 

has been. distributei t·o the \"leavers' Co-.operati ve _society, and 

its. 116,000 has b-~en diSbUl"'Scd in 1977~.7'6 in c·ooch Behar district, 

while •·.5· 20,995 has been £inmc ~d in rlllalda district bet\-Jeen 

1965-66 to 1971..-75 _under this scheme. 

Handle m is an improtant S..'Yiall s CC11e industry. en its 

t~elfare deJ.ends the pros perit~y o£ a large population of. skilled 

vtorl<:ers iri this region. 
(:. 

I0; a fair chance is given, it em hold 

its 0\1n ag~inst mill~ Increa.serl supply of yarn direct to the 

weavers· by the mills at chea_l..."er rate, the· evol utia.1 of a de pen-
. . 

dable end efficient ol .. g~~isation for its finished goods, publicity 

.for making the bett.er quality of handloc-m clothes, by rr::nucing the 

clet---endenct? o.f the industry on· a host oi' middlemen nnd ·furnishing 

nel~l designs, ·the industry, thGr .. efore
1 

can be survived' which ultimate-. 

ly 'td~l help in- rnaking balanced regional economy. 


